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-FOREIGN, CORRESPONDENCE_ peyliaps more, the cost of entrelien will far es-
ceed therevenue deriVed from the trafhe ; and
yet to raigo a,,new loan, without a *venue,
might be iMpossible, and must be difileUlt add 7disadvantageouslinder„antelrehmstaucest

There was a latge meet -Int ofthe thealtylthe.
other:evening on•tbe subject of" the :,Prevaillng

-epideinic:l-,The -discussion Which ~t,Ook.PlaCe,
turned'mainly titian.. \the'resPective merits Of,
'vaccination direct fram • the' animal, and- from -
patient to patient. But doctors, as usual, dis-
agreed, and no' very intelligible conclusion
seemed to be arrived at,nxcept the unpleasant
one that the disease does not get visibly on the
decrease. Another opinion generally con-,

curred-in was to the effect. that.about .one.per-
son in twelve of those who were attacked
died. ' • ' '

LETTER FROM PARIS.
[Correspondence of the PhiWs. Eveninitlttilletin.),

PARIS, Friday, May, 27, 1870.-=,Thernjuive,
been a great many artieleSin,tte PariS papers
upon the ceremony 'fa: the Salle 4ei Etats,.of
which I sent you some— Accatintlwltycletter--,Of-
Tuesday last. The genertylity 'of these pub-
lications,' whether`.or otherwise; are
sufliciently commonplace, and not, deserving of
any particular notice or attention.. But there
is an article in the Figaro on the same subject,.

Which, both from its novelty and
the tone in which.. it is written, and
the popularity and wide dissemination,

of the journal in which it appears, .merits,some
remark. It affords a striking proof that liberty
of the press is no longer a mere .name in
France; and that a public organ may now read
aTre'ly severe lecture to the sovereign either

ease or iafittoro,•witbout any longer having
_thefear of the Sixth Chamber before its eyes.

4./DAY AT SORRENTO.

[Correspondence of the PlitladelphinMening Bulletin%)
The 9.80 [Jain rolled out of the StaziOne

dells $trole Ferrat6 Neridinoli, at Naples, on
.eloudleQs morning, hearing a motley

I give a portion of its contents, both as a speci-

men of flee steaking and also. because they are
precisely of a Similar character to the observa-
tions which I-have mYself, more than once,
taken the liberty of making on the same sub-
ject.
-The Figaro takes the Prince Imperial for its

theme. lie. was there, it says; a. genteel
youth, Sotnewhat'pale and looking "bored."
He was in the uniform of a sub-lieutenant.
lie is to go soon, we are told, to the camp at
Chalons, to "finish his military education."
Every;timehis:father bolds a review he is
there,- dressed as an oilicer. The director: of
his'studies is a General. The Prince is always
".ou parade," and is certainly more of. a mili-
tary man than a civilian. Now, says
Figaro, we have no great taste for
uniforms.- There were plenty.. _of them,
Heaven :knows, in the Salle des Etats. And
hew most of them were worn by men accus-
toMeilalltheir liveS to a loose jacket and trow-.
sere! 'We saw, says Figaro, some Senators

wbnloolle4 as ifthey, had, bought their uni-
forms second-hand; others whowordtheir
cocked hats all awry; others, again, whose ill-
combed heads and dirty nails (angles en delta)

accorded ill with' their gold lace and finery. We
saw a " Coininandeur," with awhite and yel-
low order, take off his official cravate at the
door and fold it up carefully in a
bit of paper! Now, asks the Figaro, do
these ceremonies do the Prince any good ?

Does-he"-and-"-de;

votion of all these "men iu uniform?" All
we can tell him is that they would rally to the
standard of any government which would con-

...

tinue thein in their places and their pay.

• -

crowd of tourists, mind, some for Pompeii,
some for. Amalfi, some for Paestum, and one
melancholy individual for Sorrento. There

was nothing remarkable .about the tourists;
you meetthe same everywhere—in Germany,
lounging about the watering-places; in France
speaking a --detestable hitignage and trying to

get something out of the very showy and
very meagre billof fare ; in Italy,looking super-
ciliously, at the vagrant musician, always
grumbling at the discomforts they have im-
posed upon themselves, and incessantly lament-
ing, their own country that thq.won't,itye in.
Nor was there anything noticeable about the
melancholy individual above referred to, save
That he was the only one going to Sorrento.

The train rushed out of the depot with a
shriek,past the new barracks on the Outskirtsof
Naples, and into-- the • country beyond. --And
then the long line of towns and villages that
fringe the: eastern shore of the npble bay, and
seem;front-am height-of St. Elmo, to be hut:
one long, straggling village, began to separate
-and form detached :'eentres.-. We the.:
fertile plain at the foot of Somma peak, the
original of ➢fount Vesuvius. Vineyards and
gardens were smiling back to the dimpled sea,
Whose waves rippled gently on the shore. Here
and there -a lazy shepherd leaned upon his
staff, and watched his half-dozen sheep, or con;-
templated his own nether extremities, clad in
sheepskin, or dozed away the hours of his
watch. A half-grown boy beguiled his time

1 while guarding two or three vicious; black
hogs, by playing on a long whistle, or simple
flute, such as Virgil and Theocritits before him
loved to celeirate.

People say you are intelligent, says Figaro to
the Prince; and you ought to be„considering
what a malin your father is. Well, then, ask
him not to be Making you alWays play at sol-
rliers. ' A sub-lieutenant- at fourteen! And
whyon earth should you be made an officer be-
fore being a soldier?- They would never think
of making a guy of yoii by dressing you up as
a member of the Institute, while you are only
a school-boy. "Besides, Prince, " says Figaro,
"soldiering is out of fashion in Europe; and
if ever you reign as a constitutional king the
first thing the representatives of the country
will-demand of you will be to reduce the army
at least by one-half. Half your present system
of education will be of no earthly use to you.
If yOu-Were.Only a gamin de Paris," says

Figaro to the Prince, " you might amuse your-
self as you like. But as you will have a 'large
business' to look after, this is the sort of thing
we should recommend for you: First and
foremost, we would politely give warning to

Then the train rushed into Portici at the
mountain's foot—ever fearing other eruptions
such as'have more than once caused her to be
deserted by her inhabitants—holding her place
in fear-and trembling. Then_ another_gap:_in.
the houses—the sea on the right hind and
almost tinder the train; gardens;and vineyards,
and orchards on the left., rising up the slope of
Vesuvius, until they run out" on the black
and blasted mountain side, among lava streams,
find bare rocks, and dead ashes, while above
all towered the ever-smoking- cone of the
volcano, with its perpetual crown of cloud and
ominous blackness. Way up there where the
white streak of sulphur fringes the volcano's
lip, one may look through cracks-and-seeth-

bell of theology as-trulY as be may see, down
here, the Mallommedan's Paradise. One is
inexpressibly horrible; the other inexpress-
ibly lovely. And this town of Torre del
Greco, which we are just entering, may fitly
represent the condition of one who holds his
blesSirws only at the imminent peril of de-___

General Frossard.:,. Then, as much as possible, struction.Over and over has the town been
we would get rid''-..0f all Prlnceship. Papa destroyed by earthquake and volcano; but.

should be asked to give youa littleplain coupe, Pluenix-like, it has risen from its ashes. The
Neapolitans seem to regard it as a sin-offering

without any imperial arms outside ; and in it, or scapegoat, contrived For their special benefit.
with a tutor, sometimes with a man of letters, They have a proverb that " Naples commits
sometimes a man of science, you should follow the sins and Torre pa3.s the penalty." The

le lectures A the tiorhearie—or College--of—fascinations-t ' ' . IMIFIIIMITIVIII -

France. It would do you no harm now tind still more beautiful sky, the glorious climate

then to visit on foot, and quite unknown, the altillilttlitillagLiifil magnificent scenery,
hack „cie°mr iemininngant woiftha

its
Faubourg du Temple, or that of St. Antoine, ruined people after the surge of destruction has
and see how "the people" labor and sutler. A passed over or under it, and they build as near
railway 'excursion into the Departments, the sites of their former dwellings as they can
without any beating of drums or discover.

liesuminour way, the longsouthern slope
presenting of arms, would make you ac- or root ofle•Vesuvius comes into view, wherein
Ittainted with the great Provincial establish- was found, a hundred years ago, the entombed
yields and manufactories in which the wealth city of Pompeii. But we don't go that way.
of the country is developed. You might now Our branches off here atTorre dell'Amannziata,
and then go to the Senate and Corps Legis- ' a prosperous town of 16,000 people, much

n to the manufacture of macaroni,by which
latif ; though, saysFgiveigaro. that miott be at- its inhabitants become at once fat and rich.
tended with the inconvenience of greatly less- On the roofs of the low houses along the rail-

.

ening parliamentary government in your esti- ' road,We see the yellow grain drying in the sun,
Illation!" Especially, says Figaro, read the. and men with brooms and scrapers sweeping it
Opposition journals, and still more especially up and turning itover. Our train stops."Pa-

ssengers forSalerno and Pompeii change cars,"
the republican ones, and judge of all they have and there is the usual rush and hurry, and get-
got to say for yourself. But, abov all, con- ting hold of wrong traveling-bags,and losing the
eludes the monitor, give up `ceremonies and light ones, and of despair of being in time. A
uniforms, and take our word for it that you fat woman with a child gets into the door-way
look far better in your everyday Knicker- of the car, and then must stop to inquire again

whether die must change cars—and discoversbockers than when trussed up like a sub- that her child has lost a shoe,and she beseeches
lieutenant! . . . . . .. .

Now isn't the above good advice, and isn't it out as soon as.she clears the way, to'lookon
plain-spoken? And wouldn't the Prince lin- the seats, under the seats, on the shelf over-

periali with such training, make a capital-L . head—everyWhere for that' shoe; and when
her distress has leached its climax, she sod-

PiPresident of theRepublic :'denlyfinds that she has put it into her pocket.
A bill has been introduced into the Chamber So she goes on her way rejoicing ; with the

diminishing the salaries of Senators one-half— mutteredimprecations, of the tourists, who
from 30,000 to 15,000 francs. 'rids is a step in have been delayed, all save the melancholy in-
tie right direction. The civil list ought to dividual,who smiles, for he is going to Sorrento

and don'tchange ears.
have been also re-cast under the constitutional A few minutes more, and we are at Castella-
rioime. An income of thirty-six millions, be- mate, the terminus of our branch of the road,
sides the mitalien of all his palaces, is too a shipping town of '7,000 or ii3OQO people,
much for any man, even though he may have tucked away into the farthest corner of the
"saved the country !,+ bay. There we get ,a carriage., Two

The press law hajust passed the lower horses are harnessed to the pole and a third is
s hooked alongside,i oked alongside, and f• need be, may be

Chamber almost unanimously. Limn the changed fromoneside to the other. A boy
whole, it is a liberal measure, and replaced the tumults up behind to attend to the third horse,
public journals once more under the jurisdic- the driver cracks his whip, and we are off.
tion of the jury and the ordinary legislation of The road runs along the south side of the

Bay of Naples, following the windings of thethe country. coast. It gradually ascends,and the eye takes in
M. de Lesseps Las left Paris somewhat sud- a view second to none on thefamed Cornisehe

derily with his young bride, to return to the road, which tuns from Nice to Genoa and La
East. There have been unpleasant rumors of Spezzia. Immediately below are the laughing
difficulties encountered in the_passage of the waters; on the left hand"the mountains rise

almost perpendicularly for more than a thdu-'Canal, and of tde stoppage of several vessels. sand feet. Across the hat Naples appears withThe shares of the Company are IoW, and show its domes_ and spires and countless roofs, and
no signs as yet of rallying. Tbe fact is, I be- its stronghold of-St.-El nui--- ftowniint,--from-- its-
lieve; that the present is perhaps the most criti_ commanding.height. AWay in trout of ins are
Cal per'i'od of the great enterprise; more so than the Islands of Ischia and Procida,- or as we
any even during the course of its construction. turn a corner of the shore, Capri, looking like
The terminationof the Canal seems to have latBinding Masses on the blue sea's bosom. The•h--highest point of the- road isreached just beyond
er taken the commercial world unawares, which the village of Albero, and as the road roundsappears to have gone upon the calculation thatthe promontory of Sentolo, the Piano, or Plain
there would always be plenty of time to pre- : of Sorrento, with its gam (len i and orchards and
pare fel:AO use of the passage v •/,(41 it was i its lovely country are at our feet.

i A few minutes More. and we are Calteringopened:, :Ilut M. de Lesseps has been truer to over the pavement between high walls, overword than. people gave hint credit for. Ile' -which are peeping orange-trees and vines. Pic-
. IS readY Tor them before -they are ready for h tures of the Madonna are at every-corner, and
Lim; and the consequence is that for a year or sometimes, in addition, a large wooden cross
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with the speak and reed, a•MI nails and, hatmaer •I

to drive-them, is-placeO„,-nearby.- ~We..passrl.
deep gorge which runitliO :into the town; the
boy down and.detaches_ the.extra._horse'it .•,

and-we turn down lanes so narrow tlititikis,a
,constatit wonder how we get througW-.11/e_are
-at the Hotel of. the Sirens, and dlsniOnittyfol
low the waiter to our room, which' overhangs .•

,the sea, more than three htindred::foetbehow,
and-forget to-order-breakfastimAkeep:the toy :
Waiting while the eye sweeps aronnst-frona V-
-suvius to Naples, thence along - the; coast to
Posilippo, the Island of Ischia, thOneateCaOrk
-andso,back to the boy, who respectfUlly insists
..upon knowing. what ..Signore will have for _
breakfast,- "We"gratifthinf, -afar)ie° VaniSlieS,'
while we look again and again, until the break-:
fast is announced, when we turn to it4itli a'

The great charm of Sorrento is the lovely
country thatSurrounds it; but it has also great

' advantages of climate, and the absence of fe-
vets which sometimes attack foreign visitors at
Naples. It is.protected, too; by the hills which
enclose iton three, sides - from- the raw winds
which blow fiercely over the bay and chill the
blood in the Sodom which appears so,brilliant
yender. There is DO lack of ruins, ancientor

=theilitevttWor4hoserlicrdelightAn=4nuiemulai
research; nor of.'romantic roads and paths for

I those-who love to- drive or mount. the sure-
footed donkey.

What, however, excited our attention most
was the number of artificial caves or Substruc-
tions with which the rock beneath the town

• seems to be honeycombed. The whole per-
- pentlicular sea-front of the plateau is spotted
with their openings. The mouths of. some are
On ,a level with the beach ; others are way up
fifty feet above water, and have now no means
of approach. Some we explored,,or attempted
to explore. The galleries were connected
together by by-ways and cross-Ways,,, and
formed.a perfect-labYrintb.. Now and tlien
we came to old chapels with rude piCtures on '
the walls. For what purpose these substriic-
tions were formed may be a mooted point; but
our impression is that they were by some:
means.cOnnected with the villas, convents and
habiftitiOnS -on the plain above, and were

.places of refuge for the _inhabitants_wheu the.
Barbary pirates used to carry fire and sword
along these coasts, plundering, burning, mur-
dering and leading into, captiyity the' hapless

-people, - - . . .-

•

. .
One cavern through which the path from the

sea leads uplo.ourhotel is worthy of notice.
It is called the " Cave ofthe Sirens,' and -there
these ladies of doubtful character are said to have
resorted sometimes. We asked Giacomo where
was the cave in which they lived; and he
pointed to the blue depths of the sea, and said :
"Down there,' "Are there any sirens down
there now," we asked? "No, Signore; they
all went to Naples long ago."

Another long cave which. opened on the sea-
shore a milefrom the cave of the Sirens, and
is reached by a long succession of paths and

_Steps, is the-"-Cave--of-Pdyphemus-;"-where-te--

used to fold his sheep, and where he got into
that unprofitable discussion with the astute
Ulysses,and lost an eye—the only one he had.

But,why_linger and attempt to describe how
we found dead men's bones, which crumbled
as we brought them to the air; or tell of the
donkey-rides and the quiet-whichfairly rejuve-
nated us? It is a delicious dream—a dream
which we loYe torecall,'atid Sorrento rises in

:our memory-like a-vision--of an --earthly-para--
dise. We bathed in the blue waters ;. walked
among orange and fig trees ; reposed under
the vine; rode and' drove; explored
ruins and caverns; looked upon the
lovely sea, whose waves are perpetu-
ally dancing- in the sunlight ; contemplated the
azure heavens; watched the sun sink to re-
pose in emerald, topaz, sapphire and burnished
gold ; saw the -full moon, with gentle ray, sil-
ver land and sea, while the smoke-wreath of
Vesuvius, indicative of slumbering power,
curled up and floated off ameng the clouds

• .• stover-a-fringefrin ,,e or light that marks the.
place of Naples ; and boyhood and youth
and half-forgotten Latin and Greek came back
like a pleasant summer dream ; and Ulysses's
bark was under the cliff, the Cyclop folded his
sheep, the sirens'-song-mingled indistinctly and
inaudibly with the still air, and hushed us to a
repose of pleasant dreams.

SUMMERMESORTS
ON THE LINE OF

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
And Branches.

NAT. 20,1570.
_

MANSION 110CSE, 311'. CARBON,
lira. Caroline Wunder,' Pottsville P. 0.. Schuylkill

. TUSCAttOI HOTEL.
Mrs.N. L. Miller, Tuscarora P. 0., Schuylkill county

-MINNSTON'IIOII.INr,
W. F. Smith, Mithanoy City P. 0., Schuylkill county

..mictibicr''cAlcmi ifousu.
CharleeCulp, Motint Carmel P. 0.. Northumberland co

WHITE lIOUFiE,
N. l'ilityer, Reading,.f . 0., perkscounty:

ANDALLSIA. ALL,
Henry Weaver, Rending P. 0., Redo.; county.

CENTRAL AVE TIE IIALL,
0.1). Pnvis; ,Rending P. O.; Borkg-comitY:-

SPICINCI,IIIILE IIIEI6IIITN,•. . .

Jacob.H. lirelech, Con liollocken P.O.,Alont e•ornery co

_, BikTERTOWN NEU VNT ASLY,
L..M.lioons, lloyertown p; p., BerliB q()IIIIty. '

Lll'lll. hirlittNlAS., ••

Goo. F. Orciflcr, Litiz P. 0., ,Laincostyr county.

,WernersiirkTP:TY7Boras county .
COLD' SPRINGS HOTEL, LEBANON

• COITNTN•
Wm. Lerch, Sr„ Pine Grove P. 0:, Schuylkill connty.

• - EPHRATA SPRINGS,
John Frederick, Eplirata•P. (Li Lancaster county.

PEBKIONIEN BRIDGE Harm:
Davis Longaker, CollegevilleP. 0., Montgomery 00.

PROSPECT TERRACE.
Dr. Jambs Palmer, P..o.,'3linnigomory co

1)01.11CY iirouttr.,
Geo'. S. Burr, Shamokin, Nortliiimberland county.- - - -

Excursion 'Tickets will be sold nt 'Philadelphia to and
from aporS points at reduced rates,. Rood for same day
issued.and on Saturdays good until following nonday.
:my23 2114 ,

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
CRESSOSPRINGS, PA.

This favorite resort has been enlargokand linprpved
since last season.

Will be open for Guests June 15,1870.
EXCURSION TICKETS sold by the Pennsylvania

Railroad at New- York,-Philadelphia, Harrisburg and
Pittsburgh. All trains stop at Cresson.

Rooms may be secured in suites or single.
FEHLING'S CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA HAS

BEEN ENGAGED FOR THE SEASON.
tuither information, itddress

G. W. MULLIN, Proprietor.
ONE;FURNISHED 'COTTAGE TO RENT.
je9

LORETTO SPRINGS.
Loretto Springs, Cambria County, Pa.,

Will be openedon tho FIRST of JULY 111!Nt.

For Circulars anti other information, address P. 0. as
above.

FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor.
my2,3 Imfi

Chira,ena,ngo,
WHITE SULPHUR rsPHINGS.

Madison county, New York. First-class Hotel and
every reanisite, now open. Drawin a-room and Sleeping
Cars from Hudson River Railroad depot, New York, at
8 A.M. and 4.P. M., without change, to Chittonango
Station,l2 miles east of Syracnim. For Illustrated Circu-
lars, address us above, or C. H. OLIVER, 7 Beekman
street, N. Y. my2B•lm§

EPHRATA .hloUNTAIN SPRINGS,
LANCASTEKOOIINTY. PA

This.delightful summer resort.wlll_lie_open fottlotre
coption ofguests on 15th June, under -the- superintend-
ence ofWm. Whitehouse (late of Atlantic City).

For particulars, address
J.W. FREDERICK,

Proprietor.my2s 2m§

SUMMER BOARDING.
EDWIN C. STOKES has made,aierge addition to his

Summer Boarding-House, at NORTH CONWAY, New
Hampshire, and it is now open for the Reception of Visi-
tors. The situation is unsurpassed for purity of air and
beauty of scenery. Terms moderate., Address, EDWIN
C. STOKES, as above.

REFERENCES:
B. B. COMMA'S. Esq.,
JOSEPH A. CLAY, Esq..
J. LIVINGSTON EHRINGER, Eeljc.3 fm6l§

QIIMMEIt BOARDING.—THE UNDER-
signed is now opening a convenient and comfortable

boarding-house- in--Bedtord— Pa. Persons desirous of
engaging rooms will please address D. BRODY:,

Proprietor,
Bedford, Pa.

Beference—WlLLlAnS. BOYD et CO., N0.17 South
Water street. ap2.2 f m w 2m§

m MAKI N 4,C/,Tr Lti AY,N.J.
HOTEL,

The new Atlantic is now open.
mr2b wfin3rn§ JOHN Mt-MAKIN, Proprietor

BUSINESS CARDS.

EDWIN H. FITLEE & CO.,
Cordage Pdannfaetarers and Dealers In

Hemp,
23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue_

PHILADELPHIA.
EDWIN E. FITLER. CONRAD F. CLOTHIER

MICHAEL WEAVER. GEO. 11. S. UHLER.
& CO.,

Dope and Twine Manufacturera and
DealerN in Hemp and Ship Chandlery,

29 North WATER. 28 North WHARVES.
I=l

H. P. 4* C. R. TAYLOR,

Perfumery and ToiletSoaps.
Oil and 641 Nortli Ninth street

Established 1621.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

nyiNo. 129 Walnut Street.
y

JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,
CABINET MAKERS,

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.
Manufacturers offine furniture and of medium priced

furniture of superiorit uallyt,.
GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Counters, Desk-work, &c., for Banks, Offices and
Stores, made to order.

JOSE PH WA LTON.
JOB. W. LIPPINCOTT.
JOSEPH L. SOOTT

JAMES L. WILSON,
ROUSE PAINTER,

618 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
Besidenct-622 South Ninth street. rtp3o ty 4p4

-14 PHILLIEPI, •
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
PMLA DLLPHI A..jelo-11yryi

B. I'irIGHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Oommiestoner of Deedef9r .f.ho .State of Pennaylvenla h
Illinois.

St Madison street, No. 11, Chicago, Min ie. aulgtfi

00 T.T ON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
‘J width, from 22 inches to73.1nehes wide, ell ntunbert

FTent-and Awning Duck, Payer-mokor's elting, Ball
rWiPle, JOHN EVEIIIIIAN,

.3126 N0.103 Church street CityBiome.

ED U CATION.

H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COMMERCIAL- -

ACADEMY.
ASSEMBLY BUILDING% No. 308 S. TENTH 4 9.freet

A PrimarY, Elementary and Finishing School.
Circulars at Mr. Warburton's, N0.430 Chestnntstreet
ray 9

ITALLOWELL SELECT HIGH SC H 0 0L
FOR YOUNG MEN AND noYs, No.llo NORTH

TENTH-STREFT,I'II ILA DELPHI:A.
The School.of the late OALEII if kI,TiONVELL,.

with all its Ilppurtenancee, is now in Om:possession

of the undersigned, by whom it will hereafter be con-
ducted. Plll-I'llttl 11PSirIng to have. their sone care•
fully and thoroughly educated are invited to call
at the School- or -send-for . circular.- .•Applica-
tione for admission to the School !text Septem-
ber may now be made.

GF,ORGIt FASTBURN, A. B. t
my 9mw 120V) JOHN G.MOORIC. M. S. Principals.

•

NSTRUCTIONS GIVEN IN LATIN',I
Greek, French 111111 German, by WM. JOERDENS,

191t1MountVernon street. mylB-Irtf"

:mlh2fl•tfrn

MUSICAL,

QIG. P. RONDINEL.CA, 'TEACHER OF
k.. 7 Sieving. Private lemons and classes Ben'donee
388 8. Tliirttienth etreet. att23411

WIN-ES, LIQUORS, .V.C.

•

PURE WHE'AT-W.-RISKY
Distilled from the Ekrain .

BY

J MARTIN, & CO
KEYSTONE DISTILLERY,

NORTHWEST CORNER Oi
• '

Twellth -and Washington Streetsi-
STORE, .

N0,150 North Front Street,
~LPITIA, PA

•
. .

To nViono. tt 7114i/ tnoirern i—y
All the lending medical antliorltlen recognize tho value

/11' (Mth° stimulants:' Numerour eminent pkYsicians
and onrgconemfgiltbenamed who linrondvocab,d their
employ nient in the treatment of a largo elinet of die-
order,: No Iljapetiliary ie aonalilered complete ,without
them. They are prescribed in all public and Private
11( pihln, nut iiilniinbitereil by till bedside practitionerri.

not the difficulty has been to obtain

Alcoholic Liquors Pure.
rim pungent aroma of this fusel oil rind lilting acids,

Pre-ent in all of them can be scented as the glass Id
raised to the lips. -Tho 1111111,100118 flavor of these active
poisons is pereePtible to the 'palate, and it burningsen•
sation in) the stomach attests their existence When the
noxlone draught-Inm gonedown. Panl.lYHlg, idiocy, in-
sanity and death are the pernicious fruits of such pota-
tions.

,

:Medical scienee-aSki for ntimubint to nee ne 0

specific, which, while it diIIWWB Heatthrough the.sys-
teiri!More rapidly than any other known agent, le
brought into direct and active contact with the xe.it of
disenee. It in the property, of. the stimulant to diffuse
and by the aid of itsPecnnartintritiotte coniponent parts
to invigornto, remi late, counteract -and rieitere, amt
Ly.tho happy union of-the pchicipleof uctiviti.with the
principles of invigoration and restoration that enables

PURE IWIIISKY
To-tiCet-,1-r -4MrdilielfOlittatreliallft -

'Having great ericperiOnce in the distilling Of WhiskieS,
and the largest and beet:.equipped establishment of its
kind in the country, supplied with dm West improve•
limitsin apparatus for cleansirg..Whisky. of Inset inland
other impuritie by strict personal- supervision the
proprietors of

Ilieystone Wheat Whisky
A re enabled to offer

Pure Wltisky
TkiNtilled from 'WHEAT,' and, • being made from lite
grain, pnree6ree all Its•

Nutritious Qualifies,
andran be relied upon to be etrlctly as reprmientml,
having been examined thoroughly by the leading

auals tical chemlete of tide city, whoee certificateeof lie
.ptuity_and.fitnelics for medical purpoeee are, AppeOed..._ . . . . . .

We invite examination. and any who would convince
thetmelvee we atik a rigid anal.s.iim.

T. .1. MARTIN & CO.
N.ll.—Notice that the caps and cork are branded

with our name. to prevent counterfeiting.
For eale by all respectable Druggist9.- .
Price per bottle, el

---Oriferg rent tonr. -rw-117-FltcrNT-ati..7-a-witt-ffurve---

prompt attention.
CHEMICAL LABORATORY, Nor. 102and 112 Arch St.

PHILADELPHIA, March 19, Day. 4
Messrs. T. J. Martin k Co., Philad ftphin. Pa.

Gentlemen:-1 have made a careful examination of the
Keyatoue Fore Wheat NVII114(y, , and found lt to be a p.m'.
fectly pore article, and entirely free from fusel oil and
other InjUrIOUR bubstancos. Ilepurity, audits pleasant
and agreealde flavor, render it particularly valuable fur
medicinal purposee

Yount truly, F. A. GENTii

CHEMICAL LAnolwromr, No. 1,3 e Wainnt street.
lIILADELPHIA, M!.TcH-11, -

Mews.- T. J. Marlin 'dff Co., 'Philadelphia.
Gentlemen:—The sample of Keystone Pure Wheat

Whisky, submitted to me for analysts, I find t0.t,0 pure,
and, as such, I highly recommend it.for medicinal pur-
poses.

IteSpictfully,etc., WM. 11. BRUCKNER.
Annlyt. and Consult. Chemist.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY, No. 417Walnut street,
Pititamit.enta,.April 5, KO.

T-.-J. Martin it Co.,Philadelphia, Pa.
Gentlemen :- I have made au analysis of the sample

of Keystone Pure Whisky, sent by you for examination,
and find it entirely free from fusel oil or any other dale•
terions matters, and I consider It applicable to any use
for which pure whisky may be desired.

Respectftilly, CHAS. W. CRESSON.
Noid 'Wholesale by WRENCH. RICH-

ARDS d CO.. N. W. corner TENTH and
!MARKET streets.

a- .15 rn 13m c •
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CITY

WARRANTS,

Of large amounts,

TAKEN VERY CHEAP.

40 South Third St.,

ap9tl

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

BANKER S,

Dealers in Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale of

Beads and Btocip: on Commission, at the Board of Bro-
,

kers in this and other cities. '

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST-
MENT.

Pamphlets and full informationgiven at our office.

No. 114 S. Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET,
SUCCESSORS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every departMent ofBanking business sball receive

prompt attention, as heretofore. Quotations of Stocks,
Gold and Governments constantly received from our
frienflii, F. P. RANDOLPH R..00., Now York, br
PRIVATE WIRE, -

Bogus News Despatches.
At a meeting of the American Press Asso-

ciation, held yesterday afternoon, in New
York, the following resolutions were una-
nimously adopted :

Whereas, Integrity and accuracy of tele-
graphic news is essential to the success of the
ewspapeit-pile '

Whereas, There have been ingenious an(

persistent attempts to impose upon the press
untrue and exaggerated despatches; therefore

Resolved, That the sum of $5OO be appro-
priated to be used as a reward.for the detec-
tion and punishment of parties engaged in the
fabrication of despatches and to pay the ex-
penses of such investigation.

Resolved, That the President of the Ameri'2
can Press Association be directed to communi-
cate to the President of the Associated Press
the substance of this resolution, and request
that body to join in this 'effort to protect the
integrity of the general telegraphic service.

ItIISCELLANEOUN.

FOR SALE.
YARNS FOR SALE.

Cotton and Worsted Yarns, all numbers. Cotton
Yarns, one, two, three or fourply ,, cops, on beams
and in skeins. Also, Chain and batinot Warps, Cotton
and Wool Waste.
GEO. E. HALL, Commission Merchant,

67 KILBY Street, Boston, Mass.
mh2.5 3m§

POLISHING POWDER. THE BEST
for cleansing Silver and Plated Were, Jewelry,etc.,

vermanufactured,.
FARR Sr BROTHER,

mhl tfrp 324 Chestnut etreot, below Fourth.
UMOR SALE CHEAT—A LARGE WAL-
IL.NUT Counting-home Desk. Address ", H.
BULLETIN OFFICE, _

.

IVISDITELS, C

L. 5.1-laz,:thivwx.,,t,k,:z.),''' ,'l, ' - r,,,-INVI:V4J
Of the latest and moat beantiful designs, and all other

Slate work on hand or made to order
Also, PEACH BOTTOM ROOFING SLATES.
Factory and Salesroom, SIXTEENTH and OALLow•

13 ILL Streets. WILSON A: -MILLER•
a B.llrnk

HARDWARE. &C.

BUILDING AND UOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

, ohanics' Toole.
Hinges, Berea's,' Locks, Knives and Perks, Spoons,

Coffee Mille, &C., Stocks and Dies. Plug and Taper Taps,
Universal and scroll Chucks, Planes iu great variety.
MI to be hadat the Lowest Possible, Prices
At the 1111111EAP-FOR-CASII Hard-

ware Store of
"

' J. B. SHANNON,
so. 1000 Market Street.

doP-tr-

SOFA BED,-

WM. FARSON'S
IMPROVED PATENT SOFA BED

tattling hanehoreko Sofa and conifnrialan MO, with
Spring Mattrains attached. Tlioso wishing to oconoraige
room should call and examine them at filo extensive
that-chino Furniture Warcroonsa of
Faraon & Son, No. 228 S. Second Street

Also. FAWAIN'S .PATENT EXTENSION-
TABLE FASTENING. Every table should have Om
mi. They lioluithe leaves firmly together whom pulled
about the room. inlll7 am§

. _

FISH OIL:=5O "BARRELS LIGHT-COL
ored owner INA 011,_low-pricod, for rob) by EDIN,

B. ROWLEY, le Poutb Front ntreot

IMESM 23=t===1== =l==Mil MEM ME= - -- - =~- -

FREE FROM U.S. TALX ES.

tight per cent. per annum in Gold. A.
perfectly Safe Investment.

FIRST MORTGAGE
130NDS

the rsßiieoi

$1,500,000,
ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER CITY

RAILROAD COMPANY,
Issued in dr-nominations of $l,OOO and ,

6564,,Coupon or.Registered, payable hi 30
years, with Interest payable 15th August

nod 15th February, in New York, London
orlFrankfort, free of tax. Secured'by

.xto.trortgotge only onacompleted and highly
prosperous road, at the rate of-013,30379
per wile. Eornings in excess of Its'

line being the Middle
Route, is pronounced the 141IORTEST
and MOST NATURAL ONLEBRFREIGHT
AND. PASSENGER TRAFFIC AllRENO*

• ' ' CONTIh CN r ST. LOLLS ona,VOICIC
ARNEY SPANNED BY A RAILWAY,

' AND CONNECTING wrriti TIRE UNION
PACIFIC -FO UT-ICE-ARS EY;-'

Capital Stock of the Co.. $lO,OOOlOOO
Land Grant pronounced

value of -
- - - 8,000,000

First Mortgage . Bonds,

$19,500,000
The remaining portion of this Lonn

now for Mile nt 971.2 and accrued Interest
in currency. ('nn be b.ti at tbe Cont.
pnny's Agencies in New York. Manner ;A:
Co., Bankers, No, 49 Wall Street, or W.
I'. Converse A: Co., No. 54 Pine Street.

Pamphlets, Maps and all information
can be obtained at either of the abcrvo
named-agencies—

Theattention • of Capitalists and Inyes.

tors is particularly invited to these Secu-
rities. We are Sttli.4fleti they are all that
could he desired. and unhesitatingly re.
commend them.

TANNER & CO.,
Firaczil A;;entry.

49 Wall Street, New -York.

W. P. CONVERSE & CO.,
Commercial Agents.

54 Pine Street, New York.

LEHIGH CONVERTIBLE
CPer Cent. First Mortgage Gold Loan,

Free from all Taxes.
We offer for sale el .7(A..000 of tho Lehigh Goal end

Nal lgation Company's new Fast Mortgage Six Per
ot. Cold Bonds. fro., front all tn xea.intereat &se March

and September, at NINETY tld) and Intereet in cur-
-1,1.cy added to date of rtr..11116..

These boticlm are of a mortgage loan of .92,000,000.(1ated

October 6 IV.O. Ther have twenty-live (251 yaara to
uat 11311ENWPITTNITAill

I'rinript.l and interest payable in gold.
They are fiecm ed by a first mortgage on &.6 acres of

coal lands In the Wyoming Valley, near Wilkesbarre, at
•present producing at the rate )0, COO tons of coal per
annum, with works in progress which contemplate
large increase at an early period, and also upon valuable
Beal Estate in this city.

Asinking fund of ten cents per ton upon all 00l taken
from these mines for five years, and of titsWit. Lem. per

ance, Trust and Safe Deposit Company. tho Trusteco
under the mortgage, collect these sums and incest them
in these Bonds, agreeably to the precisions of the Trust.

For full particulars, copies of the mortgage, ic.,
apply to

W. H. NEWBOLD, MON it AERTMEN,
C.tt: H. BORIE,.
E. W. CLARK .1: CO.,
JAY COOKE AL CO.,
DREXEL A: CO.
yll

7 PER CENT. GOLD LOAN,
FREE OF V. S. TAX,

OF TUE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota R. R. Co.'s

FIRST MORTGAGE
50-YEAR CONVERTIBLE BONDS.

A LIMITED QUANTITY FOR SALE
AT 00, AND ACCRUED INTEREST.•

' The greater part of the road is already'completed, and,
shows large earnings, and thebalance of the work is ra-
pidly progressing. . ' ' • -

We unhesitatingly recommend theieliondiasthe safest
and best investment in the market.

United States -Five-twenties at current prices onlyre-
turn ilv,e per cent. interest, while these ,pay eight and•
ono quarterper cent in Uold; and we regard the security
equally good.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
Bankers,

32 WALL STREET, N. Y.,
• on

BOWEN & FOX,
'KURTZ & HOWAB%
BARKER BROS. & CO.,
TOWNSEND WIIELEN & CO.,

1111LADELPHIA.
je3 lin

J. NV. G-ILBOVG)11 4Sir, CO.,

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Se)

Government • and other re-
liable Securities.

101 m f Iv&

rOji CE.-22 CASKS STRICTLY P.RDIE
cbari ebton Rico landing and for uttlo by EDW. H.

WLEY, 16 &kithFront stmt. •

eitIALE.,---FOR SALE,' 180 TONS OP
kj chum., Afloat. -Applyto- WORKMAN & 00., .

123 Walnut Atront.

TMLICUBALPHICI 6UNKM,&I/2.
- EUCHNIE has sent:len 'Miensand- francs --to

suliCreis by the Constantinople lire.
Pro Noxo has written a letter, in which he

in positive terms, the dogma of

Twohundred'and fifty persons are known
,to have lost their lives in the great fire at CQ.11 7;stantinople,. and_many_f mover.are missing __

.Al! Galveston, the corner-stone of.,a Jewish,
Synagogue, the first hi Texas, was laidlester-

T►ir Republican caucus of the 'Rely Hamp-
shire Legislature have nominated Senator era-
gin for re-election.

Tin; bill in aid of the Boston, Hartford and
ErieRailroadpassed to a third reading in the•
31assaelitiseLts.Senate yesterday by. a vote of
f1.3t0 13:

'rum cholera is making dreadful ravages in
different parts of.India. At Madras the•disease
is pat ticularly virulent.

Tut: Democratic Executive Committee of
Noah Carolina on Wednesday nominated
ion. Wm. Shipp, of Meckleuberg county,
for Attorney-Genetal of the State. •'

1-A-*Mi-- ilespateir—says=thP-Con e

tient "louse of Representatives yesterday
elected Hon. Lafayette S. Foster Judge of the
Supreme Court.

TIM President yesterday nominated Com-
modore 0. S. Glisson to -be Rear Admiral,
Captain Wm. Reynolds to be Commodore, and
Commander S. Nicholson to be Captain..

A • MEMPHIS despatch announces that
Treadwell Sayres contests R. S. Morgan's
election as Chancellor, on the ground ,of
frauds, and that the election should have been
hd last August.Fnosr oflicial reports received at Washing-
ton; it`nppears that the recent raid on ih&lcart;
sas Pac Hie Railroad was not made. by Sioux,-
but by the "Dog Soldiers," rencriade- Indians
of different tribes..

Aistosairimitlfylrightcreascrin—artr-exportsfor-
the first three-quarters of the current. fiscal
year Over the corresponding period of last year
is shown by the monthly statistical report just
is:med.-Instead of a Valance of nearly slit) ,
millions against us, there is one of over two
millions in our favor.
....Tun National Photographic_ Association:, in
session at Cleveland yesterday, electedthe fol-
lowing officers for the ensuing year: President,
Si tu: llog,ardits ; TreaStirer, Albert Morse, of
Pennsylvania; Secretary, E. L. Wilson, of
Philadelphia. The next annual meeting will
he held in this city in 1571.

Tin,: Democratic Convention of West Vir-
ginia met yesterday. John L. Jacobs was
nominated for Uovernor. Resolutions were
adopted demanding the taxation of capital,
abolition of test oaths and removal of disfran-
chisement, and declaring the white race the
superior and ruling race of the country. ,-

Ae-
Great Salt Lake has been discovered. The
schoonerPioneer, while opposite Corinne, aud-
between Fremont and Kimball Lslamis, last
Sunday, was drawn within the inflitende of an
immense whirlpool, and only escaped from the
chasm by a high wind prevailing at the time.
A party of scientific men are to leave Corinne.
on a steamer to investigate the phenomenon.

A airams (3' of " influential gentlemen " was
held'atT3.l.-ciritreal.on:-Wednesday-nigh;-- to-take
measures for affording the .people an oppo-r-
-tunity to express their views regarding the
recent Fenian raids, and providing for the pre-
ventiorof such occurrences hereafter. Presi--
dent Grant's proclamation and Mr. Thornton's
action in thankingJvm were ncletnnet
lion. Mr. Morris said the Canadian-Govern-
went bad already stated the case in a strong
manner to the Home Government, and in-
tended to send a Cabinet Minister to London
to urge their views.

IN the United States Circuit Court at New
Orleans, yesterday, Justice Bradley rendered a
decision in the case of Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines
against the city of New Orleans 0 al., order-
ing that she be placed in possession of the
properties described in the decrees of the U.
S. Supreme Court, so as to embrace only the
lands in possession of the city at the time of
filing the bills. The New Orleans Times, corn-
. . g s decision. says it ad'ud,es her

right and title only for the vacant squares. The
large claim for the property sold by the city in
1636 is the principal basis of her. claims, and
her expectations are still in dispute.

lx the International Typographical Conven-
tion at Cincinnati, yesterday, resolutions were
adopted favoring a regular apprenticeship sys-
., b lever the influence of -t •

unions can operate, and encouraging female
compositors to co-operate with the males,
whenever employed together. A resolution de-
•Qlaring the InternationalUnion possessed of au-
thority to establish general rules regarding ad-
mission of members of subordinate Unions
was lost. This was intended to apply to the
admission of colored compositors. The next
meeting of the Union will be held at Balti-
more.

A VINE and exciting race was participated in
yesterday between the yachts of the Royal
Thames Club. The course was from Gravesend
across the channel to the coast of Holland and
return. The wind was N. N. E. at the start
at 11 A. M. The first three arrived back at
(Gravesend in the following order: A. 0. Wil-
kinson's Gloriana, .1. Mulholland's Egeria,
Commodore Ashbury's- Cambria. The time of
the winner was five hours 'and forty-nine
,mina es. The Prince of Wales, Prince .Teck
and the Grand Duke of Mecklenburg Strelitz,
were among the guests on board the yaelats.

MEDICAL SOclOgy OF STATE OF
=ll

The Society re-assembled at.4 o'clock; yester-
day afternoon.

The following officers were then chosen :

President—Dr. Samuel D. Gross, of Phila-
delphia— • • ' -

Vice Presulelll6—Joseph Parrish, Delaware
county ; WilliamR. Dewitt, Dauphin ; Thomas
A. Hull, Coluinbia•, and Montour;.George D.
Bruce, Allegheny. . .

. . .

Corresponding Seeretary—Lawrence Turn-
bull, Philadelphia.

Pernuinent Secretai'y—Williain B. Atkinson,
Philadelphia.

Becorcliny Secretary—.J. M. MeVieker, Ly-
coming.

Treastwer—WilliatE Maybiirry, Philadelphia.
The place and time of the next meeting was

fixed for Willianisporti PennsYlViiiia, :On the
second Monday in June. 1.87.1.

Dr. Atlee's resolutions on the woman ques-
tion then came up again for discussion.

On motion of Dr; Gross thetqn,minute rule
was adopted for Speeches on the question.

Dr. Joseph Parrish spoke in favor of. Dr.
Atlee's resohitions. Ile declared' that' in the
American Medical Association, in his county
society, and in the College of Physicians of
Philadelphia, in which his father presided; and
where the voices of many eminent and be-
loved men had been heard, he was free to do
as he pleased,:and he Proposed to do so any-

Philadelpliia,--cipposedthe-pas--:
sage of the resolutions. He stated that women
are not, satisfied With their original relations
as wives; mothers, &c., and he supposed they
would want to ho soldiers, sailors, &c. He al-
luded to the household troop's of the king of
DahoMey, bald other phases of the woman
question bearing on the Woman's Medical Vol-lege of this city. • .

Dr. Stetler wanted to know what Dr. Par-
rish would do if a hommopathic, an eclectie,.or other irregular should apply to bins for con-
saltation.:'

Dr. Parrish answered that he should be gov-

•. . .

erned by the code of ethics of the American 2
Medici Association. e -•

Lanettatei', -dediredThat'
we liye in an, age of ..progress, nd; we cannot
deny the rlghta:and privileges Of regular gradu=
ates to the Woman's Medical College) :who'are
of good moral character, and who live accord-
ing to the code of ethics of the American Medi-
cal Association. He claimed that he had a

to.asaeciateA)rofes.sioually, with any one
who was properly quadified,-Whetliertliey were
male or female,white or black.

' 1)r.Hiram mon claimed that be was one
of the pioneers of female education. He gave
a history of female education in this State, and
claimed that it is selfish and unjust not to ad-
mit women >into our best medical colleges.
While the doors of these are closed to thorn,
there should be no war made upon them after
they leave their own college and enter upon
the practice of their profession. He referred

'to the time (in 1826) when there was as much
feeling against the Jefferson-College-as there is
now against the Female Medical College.

Steamer Gannett Sophia. Tier. hencoat Norfolk 7th)natant.
SiemerAmerica,Thassine, trot Bremen, atNow Yp7k..;yeetertio.y. ; " ' '""

Ste pier Coltirithla: Van Bico;_for_ lia-rana,"clettred itt?ire: York yesterday.
Steamer -Dadan (Mt.-Laird:-from GreenockVintult -

itt New'York yostordaY.
Bark Vero:Alla t Brl, McMurray. sailed from. Philadel-lithJati for registered 32 9

has not Rinse bean
hoard ironi. bho registered 329 tons. and was built at
-Bathurst. NB. in 1e65, and bails from Bangor. Wales.
'er cargo consiated of sums gallons petroleum. valued
at 627,643 67.

Bark Alolvia,.Berding, sailed from_Litrerpool 2Gth ult.
Tor thiii port:—

Berk Annie W Weatou, Davie, mailed from La Paz. LC.
'llth tilt. for thin Francisco.

Bark Orchilla, 'limner, cleared at Havana3d Instant
far Havana.
:" BrigLoaf& Maaefra, ,Bloelander. Balled from Bar.
reales 24th ult. for Cardenas

Brig John Pierce. Townsend. sailed from Cardenas 21
inst. far a port north of Hatteras.

Brig Europa, Bloha , at Montevideo 18th April from
New York.

Schr Lehman Blow, Buckalew, from Somerset (or this
port, went on Croat Reef, halt a mile NW of Montauk
Point 4th lost; was in good condition at last accounts.

.PROPOSALS.
IDROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION OF
CC three- Steam Propellers of Iron for Re-

,venue Marine Service.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, WASMNGTON, D.

C., June 1, 1870.
Separate sealed proposals will be received

at this Department until 12 o'clock Thursday,
June 30, for building threesWarners for the Re-
-- ics3ervince-a.aollow.

One propeller of iron, 350 tons 0. M.
Two propellers of iron, 250 tons'O. M. •
Measurement for tonnage according to old

'Custom House rule, taking the length on load-
linefrom forward part of stern to after part of
forward stern post: breadth of beam molded
'and depth from under part of deck to top of
ceiling.

General specifications for the above vessels
will be furnished bidders on application at
Custom-Houses at Boston, New -York, 'Phila-
delphia and Baltiniore.

A guaranteed speed of thirteen knots on a
trial course of one mile, and twelve knots for
six consecutive hours, will be required of the
.350 ton vessel, . and twelve sots on -a trial
course ofone mile, and eleven Ittiots for six

• consecutiVe.hours,' will be 'required. for the'
vessels of 280 tons ; favorable consideration
:will begiven to bids, in accordance with. the
_rate_ofspeelLg_uaranteed_ia_ex_cess of_ the_rate_
above stipulated.

The work will be carried on under the per-
sonalsupervision of an agent of the Trea.sitry •
,Departinent,and all facilities must he afforded
him for inspecting the material and work-
manship. Such parts of either as are not in
accordance with the drawings and specifica-
tions will be. rejected, and must he made good
by, the contractor.

No bid will be•eonsiderecl for these vessels
:except.from parties -regularly. engage,d_ n iron.
ship-building.

The Department reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

Each bid must be.accompanied by a Written'
guarantee, signed by the bidder and compe-
tent surety (certified to he such by some officer
known totheTreasury:. Department) . in... the
sum of twenty thousand dollars 020,000) ; that
in the event of the acceptance ofsuch bid the
necessary contract will be -entered into within
ten days after notice is: given by the Departs.
went that such bid has been accepted:-

The bid should state thesurnfor w_hich_each_
vessel will-be completed as aforesaid. •

Seven months from the time of signing the
, contract will be alloiredfOr the completionof
the vessels. • .

As the spealol&was progressing with his ap-
peal inbehalf nig: ladies the hour of adjourn-
ment arrived and all further discussion was cut
off.

_r_ennulvaula. is
evening, the delegates were entertained by
Prof. Robert E. Rogers. Ile commenced by
referring to the power of nature, of which.
electricity formed a prominent part. He de-
scribed the view entertained of electricity in
the past, and contrasted it with the modern
estimate. - He exhibited the hydro•electrie ma-
chine, from which. he .obtained vivid flashes of
electricity in abundance by the friction of steam
through small orifices made in wooden pluff.s.
Galvanic electricity was next demonstrated,
several brilliant experiment& being shown with

°the Ruhmkorif coil, a variety of vessels ex-
hausted of air • and holding attenuated gases.
He next showed the power of electricity in pro-
ducing 'magnetism, with ability' to make or
unmake a magnet Mitof soft iron at pleasure,
and afterward explaining andexhibiting by the

-use-of- deinonstrating-m-odels,-the—principle -of--
the Morse and other telegraphs. He showed a
beautiful little instrument,-the device of Dr. S.
Weir Mitchell, for telegraphing the beats of the

; and exhibiting another in-
genious device of Dr. Grier, also of Philadel-
phia, for signaling, by means of .a bell,the Pro-
fessor showed the extent of producing magnet-
ism, by making a magnet of soft iron, which
astonished all.present by its strength and firm-
nei.s. He then exhibited the applidation of the'
same principle of the making and unmaking of
a magnet at will, in lighting and extinguishing
gas—an experiment, by-the-by, which has been
heretofore.publicly tried on our street lamps
with much success.

At the conclusion of- the Professorls very in—-
teresting entertainment, experiments iu acous-
tics were made by Dr. J. Solis Cohen, whichwere also very interesting. :Ile catiSed -Waves

. of the sound of the human voice and different

.insirtintentsloact_on_little_gas. jets,-prod"cing
beautiful flame figures, thus actually giving
optical expression to musical sounds. He then
showed that sound is compoSite like light, and
capable of being decomposed and analyzedinto
its primitive parts. - • • •

The interference of one sound with another,
and the subsequent annulling of each, was de-
monstrated. The conversion of sound into

. thought, as demonstrated by certian experi-

. merits with a tuning fork, and -tbe. mechanism
of the vocal registe,ri expLainetFliy. a-diagram,
closed this interesting portion of the evening's
entertainment.

A copy of the plans and specifications must
be inclosed'with the bid, as evidence as to the
object of the proposaLs.

All proposals must be signed, sealed and en-
dorsed "Proposals for Revenue Steamers,"
and inclosed in, -an .envelope, addressed to.
!Secretary of the Treasury-, Washingtein; D:

-These -vessels must- be built ace-ording-to
American Lloyd's_specitications for A'No. 1
iron vessels foftvienty years.

Bidders- will be required to furnish with
their bidsa general plan and eleVation show-
ing the internal arrangement, With a view' to
obtain the best disposition ofthe several parts.

Any. bidders may be present and ,witness
, tin- opening of the bids:

: Parties whose bids are accepted will be
required to furnish acceptable models, with'
detailed specitications,before closing contracts.

Further information: can be obtained upon
application to the Collector of Customs, at
this.Roct

A reception was then given by Dr. William
H. Pancoast,President of—the -Philadelphia
County Medical Society, at his residence, south-

1-east-corner-of-EleVenth and Walnut.

P '49.1" ID S;
Reported for theQRlPhiladelphia KreniN ngBulletin. .
EBBALBark hosmos, Wieiichs-79 blocks marble 6

cv hiss oil 3 cs marble works order: 271 marble slabs 130
bales rags 1271 empty petroleum bble V ASartori & Son;
111 bales rags if • cks cream of tartar order; 1 case,marble
Viti grog.

bIATANZAS—Brig John Byers, Lewis-313 hbds ma•
(Fleet:4,4B tee order. GEO: S:BOIITWELL,

Secretary of the Treasury
je7,10,14,17,21.24 28,S

TO ARRIVE
FROM FOR- . . .

• erritnack.. ;Alio Janeiro...New York... I%)ay 26 '
Virginia_ Liverpool...New York. nay 27

of Dublin ....Liverpool...New York NU), 25
fity of Dlexico._Yera Cruz...New York via LI play 30
'lentmchlatol_t)outlialupton...NewYork 5.11ty 31

Calabria LiT erpool...New York._ Mlay 31
T,.lltOliiit Havre.. New York._ ilkty 31

7 • up, • v t ' . It ; 1

N 0 T I C E.—SEALED PROPOSALS,
endorsed " Proposals for furnishing the

Public Schools with Schuylkill Coal," will be
received by the undersigned, at the Con-
trollers' office, southeast corner of Sixth and
Adelphi streets, FROM SHIPPERS AND

NERS ONLY ursuant to- an ordinance
Coflir stillingt*n_Liveroool...New York... une i
Sidonian GluFzow...New York._ .......... „lune 2
,olio

_...... ......
.....Liverpool...New York Nue 4

Etlia . Liverpool....N York viu H & ILAune 4
Citnbria.- . DaVre...New York June 4
St., Laurent Breat...New"York Tune 4
Ohio S,,uthantptou....ll4ltirnore . June 4

TO DEPART.blur-Irian' Quebec...Liveroool
Parana New YGrk...Gondott
Cumbrut

"

- ,-rk..,GlaEgow.
likuieliAAft,4:.barn..
..New York.:.ll4cre.._ . - ...

City ofBrussels.. New York...Liverpool .
......... .......June 11

France New York...LiverpooL. lune 11
Weser' New York...Bremen......... ...... ..... June 11
Westphalia" New York...Hambnra June 14
C.of Antwerp.__New York...Liverpool June 14
.la, u......... ............New York.i.Lfiver pool lune 15
Nebraska" New York:..Liverpool lune 15

Ofd' The steamers deeignated by an asterisk ('I carry
the United States Nails.

BOARD OF TRADE.
JOHN
C. B. DURUOBOW. MONTHLY COMMITTEE
T L. GILLESPIE,

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—JUNE 10.

iuN Mims, 4 37 I SUN SETS, 7 231 RiGnlWAxii. 1120
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Norohr, Shaw, 24 hours from New-York,
withlilliSt`io N Baird t. Co. •

Steamer S F Pfielps,Browth •a hours from New York,
With to W Baird & Co. - -

of Councils), until 1,riday, June 10, 1870, at 12
o'clock 31.

- - - ,
Steamer S Walker, Sherin,,24 hours from New York,

withmdse to W M Baird & (Jo. _

Bark Kosmos (NG),"Wierichs, SO days froin Genoa,
with marble, rags, ac. to Workman. Sr Co.

Brig John Byers (Br), Lewis.lo days from Matanzas,
with molasses to order—vessel to 0 (3 Van Horn

Seta. Frank Herbert, Crowell. 6, days from Hallowell,
with ire to Knickerbocker Ice Co—vessel to Knight ,h
Sent,.

Schr J K Ford, Daniels, from Severn. River, with rail•
road ties to J Milton Hagy. • •

tschr }lyric, Glover; from &WIN River, with limber
to Patterson & Lippincott—vessel to Lennox & Burgos,

Schr Eliza IS Jones,Collyer,4 days.from Salisbury, Id.
with wood to W T Conquest.

Schr John Sank, IC, ensp, 5 days from Hillsboro', with
railroad ties. ; . ,

.

Say .1 Paine, Stevens, 5. days from Newport, RI: with
nulse'to C S Crowell—notus before—arr

'Sells. Wm Townsentir LIngo, 1 dayfrom Frederiett, Del.
with wood to W T Conquest. ' -• • ' • • •

Sells., Sussex,: aeon,-11 days from Milton, Del. with
lumber to Hickman & Cottingbam.

Seim Story C. Sipple, 1 vlay front Milford, Del. with
wood to Jas L Bewley do Co.

Schr Olivia, Fox. 1 day from Odessa Del: with grain
to Jas L Bewley ,t Co.

Arindue, Thomas. 1 day from Smyrna, Del. with
grain to Jai; L Bonney & Co. c- ; . •

Nair Aurora, Art's. I day from Frederica, Del, with
grain to Christian 4: CO.

Behr Ann S Brown, Fisk, 6 days from Boston, with
mdse to Mershon St Cloud.

Schr F A Bucklin, Bucklin, 9 days from Vinalhaven,
with granite—Vessel to Mershon St Cloud.

Schr Yeoman: LaWs, 5 days from Concord, Del. with
lumber to Jae I.Bewley k' Co. ' •

Schr Hope,Mills, 6 days from Suffolk, Va. with cedar
rails to Collins &Co

The proposals, which will include the stor-
age of the coal, will be for the.

SIXTH DISTRICT, COMPRISING
TWENTY-FIRST W A.RD.

Therewill be two sizes required, egg awl
store, and the ton two thousand tw" •

ort, ,t1:. Ts,"

BELOW
Behr Ontario, Sprague, from Cienfuegos 18th

CLEARICD YESTERDAY.

StesineV Everrnan. Hinckley, Charleston, Sender
& Ada

Steamer' Volunteer, Jones. New York, John F Ohl.
steamer E Willing. Cundiff, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Brig Amphion (Br), Thomas, Leghorn, B Crawley & Co
BrieNdeliiitle, Wilson', Portland, Lennox & Burgess.
Schr B P Ball. °Martia.Mayaguez.. do
Schr Jas Ponder; Isiudaon, Milton, Del. captain.
Correspondence of the.Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

- READING, Jnue .8 1870. -

The following boats from the Union Canal passed into
the Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned ag followe:

G \V Sirius, with lumber to Patteison & Lippincott;
Two Sisters do to J Keely; Young_ Friend. limestone to
Illaitlatal 4ris6inger Sc Co; Gon U S Grant, lumber to
Win Kulp

auct tortypounds. -Each and every ton of saict
coal shall be weighed attke place of delivery,
in the presence of a prop person, to be de-
puted by the Seotional Board as weigher (sub-
,iect to the approval of 'the Committee on Sup-
plies), whoshall keep an accurate account of
each load of coal delivered, its exact weight
as ascertained by correct scales ; and no bill
!shall be approved for such coal unless an affi-
davit of the weigher shall accompany such
bill, setting forth by what contractor the coal
was delivered, the date of delivery of each

,toad, the number of tons, and the quality of
coal delivered, and whether weighed at the
place of delivery. . .

INSURANCE.

Chomas O. Hand,
DIEM

Thhn 0. Davis,
Edmund E. kinder,
Theophilus Paulding,
:James Traquair,
Henry Sloan,
lueary C. Dalian, Jr.,
James C. liand,
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Hugh Craig,
.JOllll D. Taylor,
Georgepertiadon,
William 0. Houston.s.n.OMA

JOHN s
HENRY LYLBURN, Sea
HENRY BALL. AssistanBy order of the Committee on Supplies.

H. W. HALLIG4 ELL,
Secretary.

DRUGS.
ILEAno 8w 1; g VrOonAibP ark'Ler nNuaTfir"o;

Leghorn, and for sale byROBERT SHOEMAKER k CO., Importers,
N. E. cor. Fourthand Race streets.

LIVE 0 IL.—GENUINE TUSCAN
kJ Olive Oil in etrinojars and flasks, landing from
bark Lorenna, from Leghorn,,and for sale by

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Importers,
N.B. cor. Fourth and Race streets.

,R)IHUBARB ROOT, OF EXTRA SUPE-
rior quality, Gentian Root, Curb. Aonia, justreceived,mmper Indefatigableifrom London, and forest()

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Importers,
N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets.

OIL OF ALM.--ONDS"ALLEN!S". GEN-
nine Oil of. Almonds, essential and avreet.•. Also,

" Allen's " Extracts of Aconite, Belladona, Gentian,
Taraxicum, &c., just received in store, per

ndotatigable, from Leilden; and for sale by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

Importing Druggists,
N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets.

intniel Smith, Jr.,
I,anc Iluzlohnrtt,
Thomas Whine,
job n Devereux,

Franklin
DAME

WILLIAM G. 0110WEL.

, HAVRE DE GRADE, Jpne 'O.
—The'following-1;005-10ft-this morning in :tow, laden
and consigned ASfollows: , ,

Wm Carlisle and Chas Kroamer, with lumber to Tai-
lor.&Betts; DodgeMilleNo2, Natalie,ta Maggieand
Chas Ilibltart, do to Dodge kDo;- Dodge Mills, do to

'Newark NJ;Tiger, with coal, and 3 Stickney, with
lumber to Wilmington. Del; Queen bark -to Williams;
B C Bowman, lumber to New-York; two Delaware and
Ilmlson boats, with coal to N York.

MEMORANDL. . .
Ship 13azaar, Jelleraon. cleared at NeW Orleans 4th

inst. tor Liverpool. With 3236 halos cotton.
Ship Alip.sitliit 1Br), Christian,cleared at St John.N.B.4th inst. for LlNtrpool.

• SteamerFungi', rreetnan, cleared at Now York yea-
,terniiv for this port.

Steather Claymont. Itobitnion. hence at Norfolkinstant.,7tht.
Steamer Achlllos, Oolhurn. ltetwo,at Novi Orldana 4th

intent. •

triITRIC ACID.,--20 KEGS OF CITRIC
lJ Acid.—" Allen's" \Vine of Coliihicum, from fresh
root ; also from the seed. Succue Contain," Alloys. "

For sale by
ROBERT BUOY:MAKER S; CO:, Importers,B. E.,cor. Fourth arid Racestreets.

ti—A TED 14.EASITII,,ES ISH
NY- Graduated Measures; warrantial correct. Genuine
i• Wedgwood" Mortars. Just received from Loudon
per steamer Balw'ROnEßfTBIOEDyIAKE1Ck,00., '

N. E. cor. Fourth and Race streets.=MD

DRUGGISTS WILL FIND A LARGE
Latock ofAllen's Medicinal Extracts and OilAlmonds,
and. Mei. Opt., Citric Acid, -Ooze's Sparkling Gelatin,
genuine Wedgwood Mortars. &c., Just landed from bark
Hoffnung,from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER di
TO., Wholesale •Drngtitsta, N. E. corner Fourth and
iceatreets.

FRUGGISTIY .
SUNDRIES. ;--- ORAD IJ-

stets, Mortar, Pill Tiles,-Combs, Brusherr Mirrors,
afters, Puff Boxes,Horn Scoops, Surgical Instru.

mix; Trusses,' Hard and Soft Bobber Goods, Vial
saes, Glass and Metal Syringes, &0., all at " Pint
ands" prices. SNOWDENA BROTHER,

,_apli-tf . • 23 South Eighthstreet.
iriA.STILESOAP----GENUINE AIM VERY

IrV superior-200boxes just landed from bark Idea, and
sale by •RHIDERT SUOEMAKER & 00., Importing

ruggiats. N. N'.corner-Faure, and Race streets. .

INSTRIiCTIONS.
HORSEMANSHIP, --TFIE PHILA.
DEL'PHIA RIDING SCHOOL, No. 3338 Mar-

-et stre -et, IS open daily for .Ladles and Gentlemen. It
the largest, best lighted and heated establishment in

;the city. The horses ;are thoronghly_ braken for the
moat timid. An Afternoon Class for Young Ladies at.
tending.eohool, ;Monday, Wednesday and Fridays, and
hu Evening CrlittSB for Gentlemen: Horses thoroughly
trainedfor the saddle. Horses taken to livery. Handporno carriages to hire: Storage for wagons and sielgha.

SETH ORAIG
isot.Propr

BARRELS [HI PITCH
llRALlatndihg ft#m "Hr "fronrWt

1ir0f 4R. ;6(.:1;,titirti dtafr oer erle b Y COCRAN,RUSSII4I4 00"

..iiiitiAlM:ta''.P.ltia.f,lk.X.l*.o4toi.itTlX.._ -',.l.':.f.tiAV._:..tNt,'l...fo•;.',ii?;:ci-

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTE AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, .

. . . $500,000
AISWETS January Ist, 1870 - • $2483,581_
Loses paid sines organism.

lion, -
.

. . . . $23,000,000
Receipts ofPremiums, 1869, $1,991,847 45
Intervest from InestmentS,

1869, . . . 114,696 74

e 82,106,534 19
Lose paid, 1869, • . - $1,035,386 84

STATEMENT OF TAE' ASS ET&First Mortgage on City Property $768,450 00United States Government and other Loan
Bonds. 1,129,848 00

Ballreadßank and Criiiiil Stocks. 155,701 DOCash in Dank and office....
.. -....... 247.620 00Loans on Collateral Security 52,558 00

Notes Beceivablo, mostly Marine Pre-
miums x11,944 00Accrued Interest. 20,357 00

Premiums in courseof transmission 85,198 00
Unsettled Marine Premiums 100,900 00Beal Estate, Office of Coin .an Philadel-

$2,78301 00ITCH&
Arthur G. Coffin, Francis R. Cope,
SamuelW. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward S. ClarAe,
CharlesTaylor, T. Charlton Heffry,;Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jessup,
William Welsh,w Louis O. Madeira,
B.lllorris Waln, 1 Chas. W. Cushman,
John Mason, • Clement A. Griscom,

Harrison - • William 'fireside. •'Gke°. L. ARTHUB G. COFFIN, President,
CHA IMES PLATT, Vide Pree't.

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.
C. H.BEEVES. Ass't Secretary.

Certificates of Marine Insurance issued (when de,'
sired), payable at the Counting Rouse of Messrs.
Brown, Shipley St Co., London.

_ _

. ,

-.Ltrz, FIRE ASSOCIATION
A oy

PHILADELPHIA.--
-

• Incorporated Blarch, 27, 1.820,

Offioe---No. 34 North Fifth Street.
'INSURE BUILDINGS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AND MEMORANDUM GENERALLY FROM
LOSS BY FIRE. -

(In the city of Philadelphia only.)
Assets January 1, 1870,

1:50 V32-25.
TRUSTEES:Witham H. gammon, Charles P. Bower,

John ()arrow,_ Peter Williamson,
George Young,. Jesse LightfoOt,
Joseph It. Lyndall, Hobert Shoemaker
Levt P. Coats, Peter Armbrasters
Samuel Sparhawk, M.H. Dickinson,

Joseph. Schell. •
WM. H. HAMILTON, President,
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President.

,• WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

TIELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU
LLI RANCE COMPANY, Incorporated - by the Leesls
latnre of Pennsylvania, _

_ .

ce, S. R. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets.1 Philadelphia.
MARINE—INSURANOES

on Vessels, CargolNLand Fre
INSURANCES

'n goods by river, canal, lake and land carriag to all
FIRE INSURANCES

• On Merehaudise genetrally-; on Stores, Dwellings,
Houses, dtc, - • • .

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
Novernoer 1,156u.

'3200,000 United States Five Per Cent.
- Loan, ten-forties..... 1210,000 Of

100,000 United States Six. Per Cent.
Loan (lawful money) 107,750 00

joppo United States Six Per Cent.
...

- 200,000 State of Pennsylvania 'Six Per -

Cent'. Loan 113.950 00
200,000 City of Philadelphia Six...-.Per

Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... ' 200,925 00
10b.000State of New -Jersey-Six-Per ---

Cent. Loan.-..... .„
... /02,000 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad "Firtit
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds.., 19,450 00

.25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six,Per Cent.Elonds..•' 23,500 26

. 25,000 Western -Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage. Six-,Per Cent. Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar.
ani5e).:......

30,000 State of 'Tennessee Five— Per
Cent. Loan.

7,000 State of, Tennessee Six Per Cent.
loan .-..-

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 250 Shares stock 14,000 00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 shares stock

10,000 Philadelphia and SonthernsMail_
• Steamship Company,so _shares_

stock
246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage.

first liens on City Properties 246,900 00
'91,231,400 Par ,

60,000 00

Cost, a 1415.62217Marketvalue, 0)1,255,770 00
Real Rotate 86,000 00
Blue Receivable for Ineurance

...ado - _ 004,700-711-
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on MarinePolicies Ao-
crued Interest and other debts
duethe Company 65,097 95

Stock, Scrip, &c., of sundry Cor-
porations, $4,706. Estimated
value—Cash in Bank....

Cash in Drawer. iiiiEli
e1,a53,100 04

TORb.
SamuelE. Stokes,
William 0. Bottlton,"
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
EdwardLafonrca4e,
Jacob Riegel,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. M'Farland,
Joshua P. "Eyre„
Spencer fd,llyam,
J. D. Semple, Pittsburg,
A.B.Berger,
D T. Morgan, "

S 0. HANDPresident.
. DAVIS, Vice President

rotary.
t Secretary

TAE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSII-
RANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated 1825—Charter Perpetual—-
„No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence
;..4quare.

Tiii. Company, faTeraidY known to the community for
}Ter forty years, continues to insure against loss or
inimage by tireon Public of Private Buildings, either
e, momently or fore limited trine. Also on Furniture,
.•tocks of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

The Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
Invested in the most careful nianner, which enables
them to offer to theinsured an undoubted security In
he case of loss

DIRECTORS.'Thomas Smith,
henry Lewis,
J. Gillingham Fell,
Daniel haddock, Jr.,
A. Coolly.
1., SMITH, Jr., President

, Secretary.

riNITEP FIREMEN'S INSURANOB
!1..) COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates oonsistenl

W. Brenner,

Nith safety, and confines it s exolusireirto. ,

PLltil LNBIIRANOR IN THE OITY or PHILADEL•
FRIA.OFF/0Z—N0.723 lack street. Fourth National Bank

Unfitting.

Thomas J. Martin, Henry
John Hirst, Albertue Bing,.
Wm. A. Itolin, henry Bumm,
James 74 ongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, • Charles Judge,

James Jenner, J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan
Albert 0.Bob erts,_ Philip Fitzpatrick,

James . Dillon.
CONRADB. ANDRESS, President.

WM. A. BOLIN. Treas. WM. H. 174.ouri•Seer•

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.-oMoe, No.llBSouth Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
"The It'iro InsuranCe Company of the County ofPhila.

dolphin," Incorporated by theLegislature of Penusylva•otau,pehly,f.or indemnity against lose or,damage by fire,

OHMITER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, with ample capital

end contingentfund carefully invested, continues to in.
Sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, Sm., either per-
manently or for a limited timeagainst' loss or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent With the absolute
safety of its , customers. \

Andrew H. Miller,
Losses adjusted and paid withall possible despatch.

Henry BUM,Ohne. J. Nutter, James N. Steno,
John Horn, Edwin L. Beakirt,
JOBePh Moore, Robert V. Hassey, Jr.
George_Weke,, Mark Devine.

i 3 1J TE P id• ---OHARL -J, Id 7 11,, res ant,
•

-
'HENRY BUDD, Vice President.,

DIREOTOM

BENJAMINr. HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treaeur

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY,
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

/NOORPORATED 1850. - CHARTER rEB,PEITUAL4
OARITAL_, 81200,000,

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
pierwee ageingLose or Damage by Firoeither . bl_For•

DIIIICT OIIIemveinal or Tporary Policies.
1.

CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,
Itbawn, John Kcssler, Jr., •

William IL dorfert, Edward D. Orne,
John F. Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Mlles. John W. lverman,

g A Wet& EgordocalG°°r-° •-OnABLEB WHARTMON,Freidderit•
'WK. H. BRAWN, viaa•Prosidont.

ILLIAMG I. BLANOHA.BIA moretanr. avl

INSURANCI.

1829 187.0PERPETUAL,. 1870FRANKLIN ;
----

FIRE lINS,PANCE-, COMPANY
OF IF'IIIIILALDELPILIA,

OFFICE-43i and 437 Chestnut St.
Assets on 'Januar* 1, 1870,

' I • •

Caital- $400400
Accrued Surplus and Premiums 205,731

• - ,

INCOME POP. 1870, LOSSES, PAID IN
6810,000. ' 9144,908 42

LOBBlB PAID SINCE 1829OVER
-" $5,500'000.,

"'Perpetual and Temporary Polities on Liberal Terme,
The Company oleo Issues policlee upon the Route of all
kinde.of Buildings, Ground Bente and- Ildortmes

The " PBANKLIN 1, hes no DISPUTED GILAIBI.
DIRECTORS.

AlfredFitter ,ThomasSparks,
Wrn. B. Grant,
Thomas S. Ellis,
Gtistavns S. Denson.

G. DARER, Pro+(dent.
E PALES, Vice President
2eorat,m,

Alfred G. Baker,
SamuelGrant,
Geo. W. Richards,
Isaac Lea,
George k'sles,

ALERE;
GEORG'AB.Wltf r ALI.l ply V A- .....

TITEODO.IISIII77ITO
fe? tde3ll

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE (RM.
PANT of Philadelphia.—.oMce, No. 24 North Firth

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Charter perpetual.. Capital and Assets. $166,001); Make
insurance against Lees or damage by Fire on Pnblio or
Private Buildings, Furniture, 'Stocks, Goods and Mer,
cbandise, onfavorable terms.DIRECTO,Bs.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
JohnF. Belsterlin Adam J.Glass,
Benny Troetaner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Bchandem, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Prick,
Gunnel Miller, • George . Wot,Witham D. Gardner.

WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.
IBRAEL-PETERSON •

Pant? X. COLEMAN.Secretary and Treasurer.
A _MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE ClO3l-
- incoorated 1810.--Cbarternernetnal.

N0.310 WALIMT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Haying a large pail-up Capital Stock and Surplus in.

-Tveetetiltr-somid-and-wyallable-SeouritleirTcontinuertcr
Insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise.
vessels in port, and their cargoes, and other personal

' property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.
DIRECTORS..Thomas R. Maris,.Edmund C..Dntilh,

John Welsh, • ()buries W. Potiltney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis. John P.Wetherill.William, Paul.

THOMAS B. MARIS:President
imam 0. Olautroun. Secretary.

_
.

ILEW PUBLICATIONS
Q ITN DA Y -SCHOOL SUPERINTEN-
Li dents, get Prof.llart's admirable address. "How.to
:Si lect a Library," at the Sabbath- School Emporium.
'cos Arch street. Philadelphia.

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD,
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 34 PARK ROW, NEW YORK,

Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
NeWs and Correspondence from all parts.of
the world. , TWO CENTSper single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. For sale at

.TBENWITH'S BAZAAR 614, Chestnut
street.

DENTRA-L--NEWS--AO-ENCYT 505 -Chest-
nut street.

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 16
South Seventh street. .

CALLENDER, Third. and Walnut streets.
WINCH, 506 Chestnut street.

-BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements I.ceived at the office of the

MORNING POST.
my2.3 ttl

AUCTION SALEM
URBOR0W 0.,

AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 232 and 234 Market street. corner of Bank.. -

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER E, un.o.
PEAN DRY GOODS,

ON MONDAY MORNING.
June 13, at 10 o'clock.on fonr months' credit, including-

DRESS GOODS.
Pieces Plain and Fancy Alozambiguea, Grenadines,

Lenos.
do black and colored pure Mohair°, Alpacas, Pope-

lines.
—do—P-aria-P-rinteh-Lawns. Iaorinete.-PerealeerPhrttes7

IGO PIECES PARIS GRENADINES.
being the Tory righest embroidered goods imported, and
the highest cost offered aSILStauK ction this seaiou.

Pieces Lyons black Cachemere de Sole, Drap doFrance.
do Grog Grains, Oros du Rhin. Taffetas, Fancy Silks,

LYONS BLACK AND COLORED SATINS
All silk and linen back, in choice assortment

BLACK AND ciloirf.'n PREP ES
• mliracing *b. h•er • • tides-az
goods

SIIAWLB, CLOAKS. &c
Paris Printed Cachennere Border Stella and Thibet.

Shawls.
Mozambique and Fancy Spring Shawls. Cloaks, Re

3UO PIECES TARLETANS,
in white and the meet desirabls colors.. . .

LACE GOODS.
An e'egatit line of real Llama Lace Pointea, Circulars,

Parasol Covets, Sacquee, Paletots, ,4e., forbeet city re-
tail trade.

AIR°
A SPECIAL AND VERY ATTRACTIVE SALE

800 CARTONS BONNET RIBBONS
AND

200 CARTONS SASH RIBBONS,
by order of

Messrs. ;CUTTER, LUCK EMEYER & CO.,
,the importation ofMessrs SOLELIAC FRERES,

Their Closing Sale of the Season, comprising—.
Full line of No. li;—to 22 corded edge Ribbons.
Full line of No. 2 to 00 all boiled do-
Full line of No. I,t. to 12 colored, white and black Satin

Ribbons.
Full lino of No. 3 to 100 all boiled black Ribbons
An attractive asscrtment id' rich Brocha, Crochets and

Ecossais Poult de SOiC Ribbons.
Alen

200 CARTONS 211.021 SASII RIBBONS—Just Landed,
coneisting ofheavy onalit lee black all boiled and Groe
Grain and colored Fe ilhe, iO choice colors.

Particular attention to requeetell to Ulla sale. as it will
comprise au elegant aseurtipent of Ribbone now landing,

Embroideriea. IFTanditorcaltfar Trimmings. Ties. Urn
brallaa; Parasola, White tiootis, Nutions, Canton Fans

&Q.
BALE OF 2000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,

STRAW GOODS. N.
ON TUESDAY HIONNING.

June 11,at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.
LARGE SALE- OF. BRITISH, FRENCH, OERJgtIN

AND DOMESTIC' DRY GOODS,
UN THURSDAY aonruNG,

June 16, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit,

INTARTIN BROTHERS, AIJUTIONIOIOII.46,
/V 1N0.704 ClTESTNUT'ntreet.above Seventh

VALUABLE COLLEnTION OP 111O11•PRICED
7 BOOKS.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON
,1ono 10.at 4o'clocic. at the'auction room., No. 704 Chest.
nut street,ievplurybles.ollscti...a4.9pkigl4, priced Books.

WINE' BOOKS
Included in the Side of Books, CM FRIDAY, Juno 10,

are Obamliers'a Encyclopedia, corn plete 10
Inburgh edition; Audobon's Birds of America, 7- vols.;
Waverly Novels, or,glual Abbotterord edition, 12 vole.:
Knight a Shakespeare, 6 ' vols., small Svo.bound in full
calf; Bulwer's WorkaA 22 vole., Globe edition; Pictorial
Million of the Bible, Au.

Now ready for examination, with catalogues.

SALE OF MODERN OI TINGS, IN lIAND•
'SOME.PAINEP.

ON SATURHAY MORNING. •
;lime 11. at 10 o'clock , at Ow Auction Rooms, No. 704
Chestnut street, withoutreserve, 70 Oil Paintinks.•
• LARGE SALE OF ELEGANT DIAMONDS AND

ELs.OANT W ATCH ES,
At the Auction.Reoins, N0.701 Chestnutstreet.

ON, THURSDAY MORNING,
June 16, at 11' o'clock, et the unction rooms, No. 7134
Chestnut street, by catalogue, it large and eNcellent as.
Bor t met, t of el,•gtint DitunowlH, cbinpribliu; gouts' Pine
and Rings-Sete. Brooch°. tind•Ear Drops, °luster and
Solitaire, Rings and Pine, tine Watches, lu elegant gold
and silver oases; fine Jewelry, &c.

Particulars hereafter.
M L. ASH BRIDGE / 14

.

1• . rmc MAUI(TIT iitreet.ftboire Fifth.
- LABGE—SALIC, OFBOOTS, 8110E8,

• ' 2,, ON WEDNESEAY MORNING,
:limb IS, at 10—iVeloolt, wel soll-by catalagne-;about
.11500 packagos of Boots ftlid 84008. I;trgo as.
borOnerut of I .llrst-eltos city ithol Eastern !undo Atuoild, to
which the atteutlou of ;city aud couptry buyers is
called. • . ,;

Opon,early oWthe .moruing of Kato—for examturitfOup
With catalogues. '

MIIOMAS BIRCH; SON,-AUCTION-
'.I... REM ANA COMMItiSION DIERCIIANT4,.

Nu. 1110 0111Db'TNCITetroot,
Rear outrauce N0.'1107 Hansom stmt.

notteohold Furuiture ofevery ,leeeription rozeived
• Connixtionent.

Bedee of Furniture at D%s (Allege attended to ou the
up- et 1.011,01)1%W) terms.

Y BARRITT '& CO.;AUCTIONEERS,
- • __CASH AUCTION TAISE, •

• No.EBO -MARKET atreet. corner of Bank etreets

AIJeArION SALEi.k- i,'.y 4 t: x'
THOMAS & SONS,AIIOTIONIZEtth211._ Nos. US end 111EfOntrirOITETH4 W•O4,-

• sAINS OF STOOKS Ail REALsa- Public sales et the Philadelphia -CzchAnts-aterr-TUICSDAYietI2 Weleek.
.sir Furniture 'aloe at the Auction Store •voltTHURSDAY.- - - - 17 -4.

- Haleret Remidtitiees receive Noma attentioxi'
STOCkB, LOANS. &a.

ON TUESDAY, JUNE 14, .
At 12o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange. win

Trustees' Salo.
2467 Auras Cambria Iron Co.

Administrators' Sale
; II per con A mor gage

berg Railroad.
8400 6'per cent. bonds City ofCamden,N.J.

Executors' Sale.
1000 shares Locust Gap Improvement- Co. -

For Other Acconnta--
5 shares Chamber of Commerce. .
1 share Steamship Dock Co.

29 shares Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad.
81000 Warren and Franklin first mortgage 7 per cent.bonds.

Vault F, lot No. 210,sec. 6,MOillinl-entCemetery.
1 share Point Breeze Park. '

25 shares National Bank of the Republic.
20 shares Southern Transportation Co.

Lot 219, Section L, Laurel Hill Cemetery.
000 shares Union Lumbering Co. of WisconSin.-66000 OilCreek ank Allegheny River R. R. 7 per cent.

awannaand

REAL ESTATE SALE, 'JUNE 14. • 'Or hang' Court: Sale—Estate of CollinsRigg, deedMODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE.Dyo House, Stable and Largo Lot, N. W. corner ofEmerald and York streets Nineteenth Ward.Trustee's SWAIAS_Ur LA N71,1,59}1 and hut
• crest—t-, es •

2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Woe. 902 and906 Cantrell street: ttiStween Ninth and Tenth streets.south ofSnyder avenue.
To Grain Dealers, Flonr Merchante and Others—

VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY—TWO-STORY BRICK BUILDING, Washington avenue, oast ,
of Twenty-first street---35 feet ,front, 130 feet deep to -Alter street-2 fronts

LARGE LOT—Washington avenne, west of 'Tsien-
tieth street-66 feet front, 110 feet deep toAlter st.•

latter uters' Peremptory' Sale—Eatnte' . of Benlattibt..B. Hendricks. dee'd—WELL-SECURED, IREG-..-DEEMABLE GROUND RENT, GlOO 62 a year, silver,
VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND-40118 •

STORYBRICK HOYEL,known asthe.,Metropolitarr.'t
No. 623 Arch street, two doors aborts the Theatrit-33L1 -feet front. 153feet deep to a 30 feet cottrt. ". •

Executors' Peremptory Sale—To .Close an Estate—
GAS. COAL and HEMLOCK 's IM.BER PROPERTY.'known as the Canoe-Run Estate, 4,000 acres,'lcmated to,--
tween Cameron and Emporium, Cameron county; Pa.'
Seepamphlets and'maps.• _ _

MODERN TBREE•STORY BRICK RESIDELVE,,with aide yard, No 1727 Master street,- Has,all the mo-
dern conveniences. Immediate possession. ,

2 THREE STORY BRICK' DWELLINGS, N05.10215and-10213Tackerstreet--betweetc-Mo-friTirtra-MfakT-
- First Ward

EXOCIIIOIII SaIe—LARGE and VitIaTABLE auxDENOE,No. 616 Locust street, opposite WashingtonSquare. Immediate possession.
Assignees! _FaIeBUSINESS. LOCATION-YOUR --

STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,' No. 26C1
North Eleventh street, south of Vine.

• Assignees' Sale-2%..STORY- ' BRICK DWELLINii.No 1213 Monterey street. south or. Vine street between,
Eleventh' and Twelfth,with a Two-story Brick Dwelling
in the sear on Struthers et. - . . , .

2 LOTS, Fifteenthstreet, between Susquehanna ave-nue and Dauphinstreet, extending :through to Pacific
street.Twenty -first-Want. • ... .

COUNTRY PLACE—TWO-STORY BRICKDWELLjIN G, with Stable, Coach House and Graver,' Ono -acre, .
Peach -street, above IIestonville depot; Hestonrille:
- THREE-STORY BRICE. DWELLING, No. '915-
Sat tam street, between Eleventh and Twelfth streets,
end south of Girardavenue.

THREE•STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING.No. 1043 South Seventeenth street, below Carpenter,.
with a Two.story Brick Factory in the rear.

BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY- BMUS
TAVERN and DWELLING, No. 25 South, Twelfth
street. below Locust. - •

Pererdpt ory Sah..-LVALUABLE BUSINESS STA.WAS
2 THREE-STORY_ ,BRIChI- _STORES and _Dwir.u.-
INOS,-Npa. 242,242)1, 244 and 246 South Second street,
47 feet front, 110feet deeSale absolute. - .

VALUABLE BUILDINGING LOTS, corner Twenty-;/
1-11rattind-R t oets--'renth-Wirrd.ace-s r ,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

Juno 10, et 4 o'clock. inclodingWotke on Architecture!,
Science, Nine Arts,History. Sporting, Poetry, &c.

Also,Antograplctters, &o.-
Sale on the Premieea,No. 2323 Green etrent:_ . .

HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND ELEGANT WAL-NUT DRAWING, DINING ROOM AND CHAN-
BER EUBNITURE, FINE -FRENCH PLATE
MANTEL 'MIRRORS, 70E CURTAINS, FINE-
TUNED PIANO FORTE HANDSOME, BRUSSELS
ANPLOTHER CARPET , CHROMOS, BRONZES,

_CILLNA,GLARSW REkar... • • .
ON MONDAY-MUANTS-07- • • . •••':

June 13:at 10 o'clock ,-brratalogue-cat-NM-2323 Green_
etre et, below Twenty-fourth street the entire Llousehold.Furniture, including—Elegant Walnut and ebonyfinish- '

Drawing Room Suit, covered with crimson brocatelle.ruadeby.Allen;_elegant Walnut Centre Table', tine- toned
seven-octave . Piano Forte, punli.--by Deck.-ifTßros,:lievrYork; handsome Walnut Dining Room and Chamber
Furniture. madeby Walton; elegant.Waluut Buffet, duo
French Plate Mantel Mirrors, handsomely framed:
Thread Lace -Window-Curtalus.Zronzes,Chromo Litho-
graphs, Handsome Brussels and other Carpets, Chinn
and Glassware, superior Refrigerator;Kitchen Mon-

May he extuniged-on the morningofsale at 8 o'clock
Catalogues ready tive days previous to sale.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE: •
Previous to the sale of Fiirnitnre ;ill be sold the

lIANISOME THREE STORY RESIDENCE and Lot
of Grinind, containing in front 25 feet. and extending in
depth-hg-feot-to-a-i-feet-wide-alley Th. house-contain.
13 rooms, and is finished in the hestinanner throtighoutl
Clear of all incombrance. immediate possession.

Terms-8500may remain onmortgage.
Bitty be exami,ted any day provioue.,to Bale, botween.4

and 6 o'clock P. 31. outs'.. • .
Particulars lu handbills., to be had at the auction

rooms.

Salo No. 1431 Spruce street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE 'MAN-

TEL MIRROERS. HANDSOME BRUSSELS AND
I t CARPTS ,t.c.

June 17, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, the entire superior .
FurnitUre, Including—Suit Drawing Room Furniture*covered with finefigured reps, made y G Yolmer; fine
French Plato 'Mantel Mirrors, four suite tine. Lade Cur-
tains, Walnut Hall Furniture, Walnut and Mahogany
Dining Room Furniture, Walnut Bookcase, Walnut
and Mahogany ChamberFurniture, handsome Brussels
and other Carpets, Sc.

• t Inrad-P—TORY a T. 031—T12-IC—P-11=1146.... .

Foraccount of whom it may concern.
VALUABLE COTTON MACHINERY,

At the N. E. corner of Twonty•fifill and Haruilton sta.ON SATURDAY MORNING. •

Jane 18, at 11 o'clock, at the N.H. corner of Twenty-Mit
and Hamilton streets, by catalogue, the Valuablo Mas,
chinery, including-2 Evans'e Power Presses, 32Press
Boards and Blocks. 2 Jackson's Bobbin Reels, 76 sets;7p()
peddlesand Reels. lot Double and SingleBox Pickers.
lot Wedges, Lovers, Pills, &c 4 .12 W00,14 Iwo-1311111t10
Looms, 10 Jenks's two-shuttle Looms, 7 Cloth Rollers
(now/. •

Also, 2 sections of Danforth's cards, with railway
Lends; 85 six-inch Roving Cans, 296 lbs. Wrought Iron,
Boiler and Pipe, 993 i feet Rubber Hose and Pipe, .old
cart and 623 rods. Terms—Dash before delivery.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morningof sale.
Administrator's Snle—Estato of.Jolm Nolld

HORSE AND WAGON.
ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

Juno 18.at 5 o'clock, at Twaddell Hotel (formerly John
eild a). Darby road, near Blue Bell ;one Bay Mare, six

tetra old- York Wagon, Germantown Wagon. Terms—

EXTENSIVE SALE.SUPERIOB,:.,CABINET-FIJRNITUBE, MA-KEAD-
' TDRED BY A BARLOW.

ON MONDAY MORNING.. - .

June 20, at 10 ci'clock,at the auction rooms, by catalogues
an extensive assortment of- superior Furniture, liactini—-
ing—Walnut Parlor suits, covered with plush and other
tine material; elegant Library and Hall Furniture, sups-'
rior llinlog Boom Furniture, Extension Tables,..Stle-
boards Bookcases. Etageres, Centre and" Bouquet TA-
Lies, elegant ChamberFurniture, Fancy Maim, &o.

Irar The sale will comprise a largo amount of first-
class Furniture. and will be held in our large ,sales-
room. second story.

OW' May be examined three days prior •to sale, with
catalogues. ,

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
N0.422 Walnut street

Sale to Closea Partnetistilip. -

CABINET. SAW AND PLANING MILL,-tanum
AVENUE AND TWENTY-FIRST STREET.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock. will be sold at public -sale. on the -pre-
mieea, to close a partnership, the three story Brick Mill,
N. W . cornerRidge avenne and Twenty-flrat'streeLwith
Engine', Boiler; &c. Lot 69 feet 4 inches front by about
6 feet deep. -Immediate posaession given the purchaser.
MACHINERY,.MOULDING MAULIINES; LATIIESi

PLANT:RS, GIG-SAWS, ,11.
Immediately after the Real Estate, by catalogue, tho

Machinery new and iii good runningorder.
WALNUT 'BOAIi D AND PLANK, ASH AND MAPLE

BALUSTERS, SCANTLING, Sc.
Also, the Stock, including as above.
Also, F fireproof Safe, &o.

• Thirtieth street, belortMarket street.
FRAME SHEDDING, OFFICE, STABLE, Sfe,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, will be 11 old. on Thirtieth street, below
IdttrV.t, West Plllll.llOOO,Shedding, (Mee, .2e., eon-

-1.11-1111n11 shout 25,000 feet ofLtunber.
11Eir" Sale'Perrmptery.
. .

DAVIS SL HARVEY-•'AUCTIONEEBB
(Formerlywith M. Thomas & Sons.)

• Store Nos. 48 and ti) North Sixth street. ,
tom' Sahli at IlveldencoB mate particular attention.'`
iire:r ttales at the Store evert Tuesday:' • ."

___

rpnE PRINCIPAL ItIONEY ESTABLISH-
DIEN T, S. E. corner df SPLIT. and BACE`streets.

Money aIb:MIMI on Merchandise generally-.Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds: Gold and Silver and •011 ali

icles of value, -for any tented) of time agreed,on.- •
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT. PILIVATE;

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Trouble • Bottom gam ,Opon
Face English, American and .Swiss Patent ,Lever
ll'atches Fino'Clold Hunting Case and Open FAM Le-
nin° Watches; Fine Gold Duplex and~other Watches;
Vino-Silver HuntingCase and Open •Fice'English, Ame-
rican--and-Stviss-Patent -Lever- and
Double Case English Quartlor'and'OtheriVatelies La-
dies, Fancy Watches, Diamond, Breastpins,. Anger
Binge, Ear Rings, Binds, Sre. : Fide Gold ChafneniledAl-
lions, Bracelota, ,carf -Pine, -Breastpins; Finger Rings.
pencil Cases, and Jewelry generally. •

FOR SALE—A-largo and valuable ,Fire-proof ghost.
suitable for a Jeweller ; coot SW. •

Also. amoral Lots in SouthCamden, Fifths and Chest
nut strootaL . -

r i,..JA. hiaOI,,ELLAND, AIIpTIONEE.Ii
10• 1219 111MANUT Street.

Personalattention given to Sales of Household
iurn'ture atDwelling!.

WO' Public Solos of Furniture at,the Auction Rooms.
pig Chestnut street, every Monday awl Tuureday..

OCT Forparticularssus Public Ledger. .
SW" N.B.—A suporlor class of, Furniture at Private


